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By HUGH FULLERTON JR. ,

The Associated Press
Although picking winners is a risky business at a time when

louring college basketball teams are facing top-flig- ht competition

North Carolina, heading north this week for games in New

York and Boston before.the Dixie Classic tournament, moved
up to third place in the rankings from sixth with 12 first place
votes and 516 points. Southern Methodist and Illinois, both un-

beaten, advanced to fourth and fifth while once-beate- n Ken-

tucky and Louisville dropped back. Others rajiked in the top
10 were West Virginia, St. Louis and Kansas State.

opening "round of the Chicago Invitation Tournament last week.
Then the U. S. Olympic squad, sparked by Bill Russell, the man
most responsible for the Dons winning record, handed San Fran-
cisco an 83-5- 2 setback.

That wasn't counted because it was regarded as an exhibition,
but it did count when fifth-rate-d Illinois whipped the Dons C2-3- 3

Monday.

almost every night, the Kansas Jayhawks are a- - solid first choice
in the second weekly Associated Press ranking poll of the season.

Kansas drew the first place votes of 63 of the 93 sports writers
and broadcasters participating in the poll. That gave the Jayhawks
864 points under the usual scoring system of 10 for first, nine for
second, etc.

Paced by ot sophomore Wilt. Chamberlain, Kansas took
two impressive decisions from Washington last week, 77-6- 3 and
92 78, to make it four straight for the season. The poll is based
on results through last Saturday, Dec 15.

The record winning streak of the University of San Fran-
cisco, finally broken by Illinois Monday, lasted just long enough
for the Dons to take second place with 582 points.
San Francisco won its fifth game of the season and its 60th

straight in collegiate competition by beating Chicago Loyola in the

Vic Seixas Optimistic As Cup Finals Near
ADELAIDE, Australia (AP) J right so that I can reach my peak Chester," Vic said. "Then I de-- ) when I needed it, no more. I let
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cided to work myself into a line j myseii dc me juuocVic Seixas said yesterday he is
using his "Wimbledon plan" in
preparing for the Davis Cup chal-

lenge round and if it works out as
expected, he may surprise by beat-
ing both Lew Hoad and Ken Rose-wal- l.

"I feel I am pacing myself just

the middle of next week," said
the ld Philadelphian, who
carries America's faint hopes of
recapturing the international ten-
nis trophy.

"In getting ready for Wimble-
don last summer I skipped all Eu-
ropean tournaments except Man--

physical and mental edge for the
tournament. I think I did, as the
results show.

"It was the same sort of condi-
tioning I did in 1954 down here,
when we won back the cupnot
too many tournaments; just work

At Wimbledon Seixas gained tne
semifinals and led Rosewall 5-- 2 in
the fifth set before he became dis-

tracted by a line call and blew
the match. In 1954 at Sydney. SaC
as worked himself into perfect
shape and won over Rosewall in

"

the first match.
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in Madison Square Garden tomor-
row niht, and face Dartmouth
and Holy Cross on Friday and Sat-
urday nights in Boston. Tipoff
time for the NYU game is 9:00
while the Boston games begin it
8:45.

Coach Frank McGuire's squad
will carry a spotless 5--0 record
and a lofty national rating into
the contests. Both United Press

BOB and MONK
of

TOWN &
CAMPUS

i SALUTE
Athlete Of The Week

Did
and International News Service '

Carolina's highly rated cagers
left yesterday for a trip to their
old home town, and for the firs
time this season, Tar Heel fans
will be able to follow their team
via the medium of radio.

Morty Schaap . of radio station
WBBB in Burlington will originate
broadcasts of the three UNC week
end games in New York City atd
Boston, and ; an anticipated net-

work of six or, more stations will
cacrry the games.

Three stations and five cities
have already been signed up for
the series, to be sponsored by
Siberling Tire Co. of Akron, Ohio.
Committed stations are WBBB in
Burlington, WDXC in Durham and
WBIG in Greensboro. Stations in
High Point and Fayetteville have
also been lined up.. Negotiations
are underway with . stations i.i
Rocky Mount, Wilson, Greenville
and Henderson.

The Tar Heels go against NYLr

place the Tar Heels at number
two, while AP has them in third
spot behind Kansas and San Fran
Cisco.
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In games to date, Carolina has
Enjoy Longer Holidays
For Fast, Convenient Service
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had trouble only with South Car-
olina. In that one last Saturday
night in Columbia, the surprising
Gamecocks fought tooth and nail
before succumbing, 90-8- 6, in over-
time. Monday night the tall Tar
Heels vanquished Maryland, 70-6- 1,

to take full possession of the ACC
lead with a perfect 3-- 0 record. OH

Call 5160 (Raleigh) or Your Travel
Agent For Reservations, Information

Carolina Mermen Whip
Duke Swimmers, 65-2- 1 siK!

sJ -

200 Breaststroke: 1 Zwicker,
C; 2 Morgan, D; 3 Tribus, C.
Time 2.37.4. i

400 Freestyle relay: 1 UNC.
(Goad, Nash, Maness, Rose). Timef

3:46.5.AT IT AGAIN!

Kemp's Annual ALL OF YOUWISH

TOMMY KEARNS
Stubby Tommy Kearns, ace

UNC backeourt man from Ber-genfiel-

N. J., has been named
Athlete of the Week for his 29
coint performance against tha
South Carolina Gamecocks last
Saturday night. Kearns won the
game for Carolina in an over
time period when he convert.'
a field goal and free throw ta
give the Tar Heels a 90 86 d
cision.

We want him to drop by
TOWN & CAMPUS and pick ou
a shirt to his liking compli-

ments of the house.

We want the old and young
'like of Chapel Hill to make
TOWN & CAMPUS their head
quarters for the finest in men's
clothing. Drop in today

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENTrfsaa

Carolina's unbeaten swimmers
racked up their third straight vic-
tory of the current campaign in
Durham yesterday, as they downed
Duke's hapless mermen. 65-2- 1, iae

fore a handful of spectators.
UNC freestyler was the only

double winner of the day, sweep-
ing both the 220 and .44fr free-styl- e

events. The Tar Heels .captured
all' but two first places "on their
way to the win.

The summary:
400-meai- ey "relayf ' T UNC.

(Krepp. Zwicker, 'Zickgraf,. Jash)
Time 4:03.7.

220 freestyle: 1 Schiffman, C;
2 Rose, C; 3 Haffer, D. Time
2:15.7.

50 Freestyle: 1 Young, D; 2
Maness, C; 3 Wetchler, D. Timb

24.9.
200 Butterfly: 1 Mahaffey,. C,

2 Turner, C; 3 Burns, D. Time

THE

MERRIEST OF CHRISTMASES
Advance notice of our
after Christmas sale for
both the Cupboard and
Lady Milton Shop, com-

mencing Thursday Dec.
27th.

MILTON'S
Clothing Cupboard

AND A

TOWN

9 a.m. 9 p.m.

Everything On Sale...
SALE ENDS TODAY

WE DON'T WANT ANY INVENTORY LEFT

GET GOOD MERCHANDISE NOW . . .

AND NOT LEFTOVERS AFTER CHRISTMAS!

2:24.7.
Diving. 1 Kelso, C; 2 Mte CAMPUSHAPPY NEW YEAR, TOO !kins, C; 3 Fisher, D. Points

206.
100 Freestyle: 1 Rose, C; 2

KreDD. C: 3 Younff. D. Time- - - f 1
53.5. (

1 I

min-ii- M mi ii ti lt
200 Backstroke: 1 Pace, D; 2
Zickgraf, C; 3 Butler, C. Time
2:21.6.
440 Freestyle: 1 Schiffma:..

C; 2 Haffer, D; 3 Atwater, C.
Time 5:04.5.O 207 E. Franklin St. 0 I
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" I go for Camels because I want a real cigarette riot just fads and
fancy stuff Carriers the one smoke Pve found that neer iets me down ,
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Refreshing antiseptic action heals

razor nicks, helps keep your skin

in top condition. 1.00 plu (OSAFTER SHAVE
LOTION

Discover the difference
between "just smelling" and Camels!

Taste the difference ! Camels
are rich, full-flavore- d, and
deeply satisfying pack after
pack. You can always count
on Camels for the finest taste.

Feel the difference? The
exclusive Camel blend of
quality tobaccos has never
been, equalled for smooth,
agreeable smoking.

Enjoy the difference I Try
today's top cigarette. More
people smoke Camels, year
after year, than any other
brand. They've really got it!

SHULTON New York Toronto
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